
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
g 2 00 per annum, ip advance—or
.g 2 SO, ; if not paid within the year,

' ;No Subscription taken fora less term than six
tnOnthS,'andno discontinuance permitted until
Stll arrearages are paid, A failure to notify a
discontinuance St the expiration of pterin, fViil
be considered anew engagement.
• ''Mverltsdniekts—si 0(t per. square .Sir die.
first three insertions, and twenty, live cents for
fevery subsequent one.

-Millers and jiSil-wrighls. ,
Cheap Hotting Cloths.

The subscriber has justreceived afihe and com-
plete assortment Of tho very best quality ' '

ANOHOE BOLTING OX.OTBS,
which will be-warranted-and- sold-cheap. Pur-

•-*'» chasers will And it lo their iiiterest.to call and ex-
amine for .themselves.

WILLIAM LEONARD,
Carlisle, May 27,1811.—45t.

2i» the heirs and'Legal Ileprcscnlnfices of Henry
Shcnlt, late of Newton township, deceased,

' Take notice that I will hold an Imposition ona
writ of Partition or Valuation on tho premises late

* of Henry Shonk, deceased, on Monday the ,7th
day of June, 1811,at 11 o’clock, A. M. whore all

' interested may attend.
PAUL MARTIN Sheriff.

SheriirVOlllcc, /

Carlisle, May 27, 1841.5’
To. the Heirs and Legal llcprescnlalices if John

’ Shcujfer, deceased, laic if Euslpcnnsborough town-
ship.
Take notice.that I will hold an Inquisition on

a \vrit of Partition or Valuation on tlio premises
late o'f John Shcaffer, deceased, on Friday the
18th day of June, 1811, at 11 o’clock A. M. where
all interested may attend.

PAUL MARTIN Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, }

Carlisle, May 27, 1811, 5

MONIiY of very superior quality fur sale by
Steveiisrn Sr TJinkle.

■ ' Last 'Notice.
f_L is now uearlv-cnc-y-oar-sinre-my cuinuxien-

with the “Volunteer” vsUhlishnirnl erased,
at which time the b inks aixd accounts of the firm
were,all assigned. to. me for my share—and as a ,
large .'.mount of cli-fits due the firm, not with* j

that unless payment he made on or before the j
\ Ist of Jxdy. ncXtiKWifT.pufsnry process-will then !

positively !>e resorted to against each and every
"; L. CDKNMAN.

‘ - Larlisle, M y 20, 184*1.
K.‘ U.—Tin; hooks arc left with. D., Smith,

Ksq. in Carlisle. ...

]|SY yiiuie of a dt cree of the Orphans’ Court
hb .*f Cumberland county, the subscriber will j

sv.o .in_pu.hiip vendue at.the Court llouscin Cdi -J.
lisle, oh the *\2iii day ot June mxt, at o’clock (
]*. M., the umlm.ied jndfof a !,»>i of Ground in ;
Carlisle,, Ixiumled on the south Uy.Pomfret street,;
on the-west l>y a lot ot John Delaney's heirs, on i
the hot t.i ami east hy anutliv r part of the same i
lot, coni.lining about 40 feet’ on said street if, 60 |
leet in depth, having thereon ertr,y.d h Story -
ami Malt Hrieii H.»use, (rpnimnnly known by
the name ot Hie Atrican Church.)

JOHN I.KMN.
Guardian of U. F. 6f C. A. Spicer.

>1 iy 20. 1641.
N. H. Gr< urge S’ponsler will join in said sale of

the other hall of said property.

NdTSOB.
ALL persons wishing to be supplied with the

earliest city news,may feel themselves much
giainivd by calling M the subscriber's, where
they can have a selection of the following daily
and weekly payers, ’via:— the Philadelphia
Daily -hrotiic.lv,. Ledger and Spirit of the Times;
New \h »k Daily Hi i;aid, weekly Herald,
Jh’tAker Jonathan, New .World, Yankee Notion,
Ho&oti Notion, Magazines; &<*. &r. to he had at
the store of ‘ JOHN GUAY, Ag't.

Carlisle, May SO, 1841,

PUBLIC SALE.
nnHR subscriber will offer at j u’dic sale, or.
JL Friday tbe S»lli nt’ July next! a Lot of Ground,

situate in IS .»t Fommi stir* t* having TWO
FKAME UWELLING HODoBS tbere.m c-
ler.uil, with Gt-llars, Outboiist-s, Gardens, £cc.
An indisputable title will lie made aijd posses-
sion given in.mcdiaUl). Side to camnuiice at
1 u’cl <k V. M., when will be nmek
known by

Miiy 20, 1841
ANDREW HARE.

NEW
HAT'mAHtIPACTOM.’

THE subscriber, Ims rented the shop hereto-
fore orcupkd by Mr. SpUtswoul,

ite.ir the cprmrof Hanoverami Loulher 1 streets,
and one dnbr west of Mr. John.Smdcr’s stole,
where lie is prepared whir the best materials,*
iiiidjvlll keep constant!) on hand and manufac-
ture, (border 1 7 ' 1

Hats of every Description,
such as RUSSIA, BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS
TORS, &c. His work will be doneJn the
most fashionable style, at moderateprices.
He solicits a share of public' patronage., - -

,
AViLUAM H. 1 ROUT.

Carlisle, May 20,-1841. 6m

CHARLES:M’CLURE,
* Allormy at I.aw.

OFFICEin Main street, a few doors west of
ihe'Post.Office. . .

Carlisle, April'29, 1841'.

,
Cuihous CiisTtiiiiamoko the Cos-

sacks.—Tliore is said tolie no.old maids among
the Cossacks of the Ukraine, since the ouslaffi al-
lows tluryounr, women, to choose theirhusbands.
Wlion a young .wqinaa in the Ukraine feels,a ten-
der passion for a young man, she goes to his pa-rents’ honse'and says‘to him v*Bo' yo(i. blessed ofG6d.” Slio 'then sitsf down, and’addWssfes her-
self to'the object of Her affeciion-tngthe following
terms; olran,” [of whatever clscf-.niay be: his

thegoOdness 1see written inyoOr counte-
nance la a sufficient assurance to me, that you are.capable of loving and ruling, a.wife: and ypur ex-
cellent .qualities encourage me .to Kopmthat. you
will inako a good huehand. It is in thisbelief

- tliati havo takcn
yotfwithall duo huniility, tOacccptmOfor your
Bpou80.". 'Sli6 afterWards : addrcBeDS the'parents
in thewords to the, some effect,!and earnestly so-
licits them to consent to the marriage., .ilfisho,
meets with a refusal, she answers, that “she will
not quit the house till siio have tnarried tljeobject

. ofh'efjoyo.". Ifsho bo'sufficientfy .persevennef,
,' and havepatience' ter stay afew days orwceksm

the house, the.parents.are not only forced to givfei
thqirCop Wmarryherjbiit-thpyoungmsTi likewise;
is generally moved by lhe persoverancoand affec-tiort, and gradually accustoms himßclf to idea
of making her his wife'and af length
It is 1said thdt’’the’parehts’never'em()ldy;atiy mhje
to compel her to. leave theirboueo,;be6auad.lh&y

- belieyO tbak by do doitig they Would.,draw down
the vengeance of;heayen : npon,theirheaflB, and, the,

Uoil,aa'a'gheyou3eßrortt..‘'l ,Wp.! this
’•

J^tnqnwbparejustpladin^lhehfoptupoattm

•i

CAT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

]^ew; jSories~ypl. 5, No.Ol.

bill, when -it oaino to bo reconsidered.'' Untiringwere the efTorts ofthe democratic members to pro-
cure the passage ofsuch a law, .as would regulateand restrain our monied institutions within proper
ond lcgal bounds, provide means for the payment
ofthe interest on the pilblic debt, furnish money
for the repairs of our canals, the payment of justdebts due contractors and others, and to’ defray the I
current expenses ofbur government. Each meas- 1
ure they proposed- was defeated by a strict party
vote. ,

At the very close of the session; when many
members had left, a bill of a most extraordinary
character was produced, combining the meansforraising a revenue, taxation, and what is called a
restraint upon''the banks. Either subject would
have furnished matter sufTicieiftfora separate bill.It passed both'houses by a'strict party" vote- and
was presented to tho executivo'for his approval,—W jth ajignity and consistency .ofcharacter,-which
on all trying occasions has distinguished hislcqurse
ho returned that bill with his objections.

No man could feel more deeply the importanceof many of the objects contained in tho bill, than
Governor Porter; no one more earnestly desired a
relief to his suffering fellow-citizqns than he did.
He could not however close his eyes to the glar-
ing fact, that those who had voted for this bill,
making tho welfare and prosperity'of.tho com-!
monwealth secondary considerations, had' incor-
porated into its provisions the: most objectionable
features, solely with a view to embarrass tliecxe-
culirc, and, ifpossiblo, to make political capital for
the approaching gubernatorial campaign.„T)iis_
political fund wliich they expect thus to raise, WSs
to boused by trading politicians during the coining
canvass,. ,

When this bill had been returned to tho Leg-
islature with the veto of the Govonor, it again

'came up for consideration. An effort to pass
it by a constitutional majority,'was made bythe federal ■ members. This proved ■ unsuccess-
ful. It was tlie last day but one of thc.sesslon of
that body. , On the following day it was. re-coti-

,•’’l" its ....Cx>1been, presented, by them. It is not for this 6om-.Mtl&to.cojnment upon the propriety or impropri-
TortViSuiTl, or to say whether their reasons are s«f--
liciontor not,. before the publio-fwho
are perfectly competent to judge and
-They Undoubtedly felt that some act was neces-
sity for the public atlargeV to maintain thecredit.of
the state; and carry on the government; and'more
especially to save many oftheir immediate constit-
uents from utter bankruptcy'and ruin. They saw
a determination In the Federal Members, to suffer
no othejaneasure to pass—it was this bill'withafbits obnoxious provisions, ornothing.' For the rea-sons which they have addressed to their constitu-
ents and the public, they chose the alternative,without, as wo believe intending or desiring to a-
bandon their principles or tho ' party with which
they have heretofore acted.

'

Wo' leave them as
wo think right and proper, and as wotrust all will
do, to settle the question with their ; immediate
constituents for whom they acted, and 'whoso im-
mediate interest they undoubtedly had in view. - ■Strange to tell, yet not more strange than true,!
notwithstanding .the groat solicitude manifested,
by Govenor. Porter to maintain the credit of the
stale, and to maintain a sound and useful curren-
cy among tho people,'on the day of adjournment
of tlie recent legislature, tho federal members of
that body over their own signatures, issued what
purports to be an address to the people of Pcn-
sylvanta.charging the executive,with having re-.j
fused his Official co-operation with them.in grant- iiiig relief to tho community.' . ■ * jThe whole of that paper, is but a compilation
ofthe numerousabusive speeches ofSenator Wil-
liams and Others of tho same class, which have
been weekly- and often daily delivered upon the
floor ofthe senate during theentire session. The
several reputations cast upon Governor Porter iu
that address, meet with a triumphantrefutation in
his entire public career, and especially in his mas-
terly official communications to the legislature.—
Upon these alone, your committee might take
their stand as upon impregnable ground. They
will nevertheless, in a future number, < take oc-
casion to review those charges, advanced in a man-
ner so entirely novel and unjustifiable, and expose
the want of truth and candour by which Urey ate
characterized. ,

-It may. bo sufficient for the present and in this
place to say,’ that every public act by the-federal
jmembersofthat hodyywas,devoted -to somoultc-
rior purpose, by which to operate upon thenext e-

. looiion,—and after'the 10th op.March not an act
was done.Of any public nature, that had- not in
view the; dotation of John Banks. The time of
the federal members was' consumed for that pur-
pose, the money-of the public was most profusely
wasted with that single objeci in view.

It remains for the people of.the state, in their
sovereign, capacity, to determine, whether they will
sanction the commission of such outrages by their

Representatives, or-Whether they wilj-stamp them
with the seal ofmerited disapprobation.

......r .H.BUEHLER, Chairman..
Jacob Seilsr, Secretary.' ‘

’ ■ - , *

The l*(iintet’ ,s I£qvclntion.
“1 cannot paint'it!” exclaimed 'Duncan Woiri

as he tlirew'dbwhhis pendlTiidcSpaifiC r!
: The portrait of a beautiful female rested on' his

easel, .The head tyaa turned jjs.if.'to look inlulhc
'painter's face, and an expression ofdelicious corili-
.dencb and love was playing about the half-parted
inontli. A mass of luxuriant hair,'-stirred by’'the
position^ cthrow its ahado upon a shoulder that but
dbrtilsntujapafencyyojiTwould'have.given to Itys,
and the. light from which-the face,turned away
fell on. Ihu polished throat \yith the .rich, racllovv-
nes's of it moonbeam'.. . .She was a
hair'of'S'' glossy iblack-,' and- the blood molting
through the clear brown of her cheek, and sleep-
ing in ho'r lipdike thecOldrUh'the edge Of-a rose,
Thooyewas nnfihiahed.- He conld notpaint: it.:
Her expressive forehead, and tho lightpencil
ofhet eyo-brows;andthe:|bng,-tpal8n(!h0 ly;l?s!le&
wcre.all.perfeet; but.ho had :pa|nled thaeye ihun-dred timosi and a hundred
it, tell .it the.clqsd 'of
failed him, hethrew 'doWn Ins pVnoil in despair;
apd resUhg'his liead ohhis' easeif gave himSelfiip;
to contemplation Of theddoahpicturi of.hiefancy.
1 j 1 wish all my readers had painted a portrait, .the
portrait of tbafaoa they Ipeat; loye, to lonk on—it
would.heauch a;phancoi to thrilldhem willua de,
scription of.the'paipWfJs feelings," ~ I’hera is holla-
ing oiit thofifsi timidhboTpat haf.half Its'ddliirid•:'*o 'sit'Tor
hours gaying'ihfolliboyeb ypif dream ofTTo bo
set lhatedlf-advliy'ithfi tint oC thelip 'and the;glory'
ofthb.brow.yon,worship t To haydibeauly eoiuo
abd;#it doWnjbpfore, you.-Ullrite Bpirit is^breathedintovouefapey,; and,youcanturnuwayartd: paintdtdi.^o^aii.pji,
that bewilders-you, and liayerpowof over’.thee&‘jrWAvhW ft'tfUi,'
Inphyofi

ST.; 'iflyiiitl *>sw
|ATover’Bpicluteofhis.mislross.pOintedhs-she

existsdh his fancy, i would.peVet hO/.rocOßPmtdTTi He.would makeliitje ofTortures pud spmjjdexioni
-Ha hitsbbehMrns

m^aoveiy^3^i^
lights^

V.-.

BY GEO. SANDERSON.]
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ADDRESS
OF THE DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL

To thePeople ofPennsylvania.
NO. 1.

* Apimport.mtand intcrcstingpcriod is
now npproacliing in the political history of
this Coniinonwealth.. *

On the second, Tuesday of October.next,.
you will again be called upon to .exorcise
one of the dearest rights of freemen; by cast-
ing your votes for, a Chief Magistrateof the
Slate. -

.....

’ We too firmly believe, in the intelligence
and patriotism prevailing among our citi-
zens, lo cntertain for one momentthejdea,
tiiat in exercising the right of suffrage, they
will he guided by the mere personal love of
any individual, or influenced by the flatter-
ing blandishments of a name, which, at-a rc-i
cent election was used, for the purpose of (
swaying- the minds of the unthinking, and
those not firmly fixed in their political prin-
ciples. ■ ' . .

At a convention which assembled in this,
place on the 4th of March last, David R.’
Porter was nominated, by ii- nearly unani-
mous vote as t/ie candidateof the democratic
party, (hr that exalted station, which hd has
filled with such high honor and renown to
liis-nutive state.

. We are firmly convinced, that it was not
a mere desire to continue the executive pow-
er or patronage in the hands of any oho man
—norjt blind devotion to nn -
"pwlacESTlie unanimous nomination of the j
present executive. Rotation in office,—a|j
studied,and cautious opposition to a perpet-

l,uatio*of power,, in the hands of any one

I exhibits the itppcarancc of a Fong continua-
. fiori of rulers piuler the forms ofourgovern-
li«w<fejiu«ft.ivrcif;been;among the cardinal
principles of that party which has given him’
the nomination.—The. freemen of Pennsyl-
vania by their recent vote on the adoption
of the present constitution, have clearly.in-

thrat-sir ye.Trsris-jTottb.rdortg'a'tcrmv-
fora worthy amideserving individual to hold
.this exalted station.
| In the election of'their'"delegates to the
’cdhveiilioif'ofthc.nruThlf of Maicli^tlicped-r:
pie very correctly appreciated the talents
and integrity of the present nominee, when
they give them almost universal instruc-
tions- again to, present his name as a candi-
date for, re-election. It was upon fixed and
settled d'emocratic principles, that they act-
ed.'

When his first annual message was sent
to the legislature, ami after it had been fully'
examined by the peoplc of Pennsylvania, it
met a response from every lover of- freedom;
—even the vile hireling presses of the oppo-
sition, which during the campaign of 1838,I wantonly assailed his private character, with
| the most foul and malignant libels that ever
disgraced an American newspaper,—were
compelled to award him the meed of praise,I which is ever the reward of exalted talents,
strict honesty, and sterling integrity.

His, reputation for, sagatity and states-
manship, was nut confined within the . nar-
row , limits of this commonwealth.—fits

I messages were applauded in every part of
the Union, where they were read or known.
—They forcibly and eloquently vindicated
those pure and enlightened principles of de-
mocracy, which had been taught by the illus-
trious. and renowned of the nation,
were of that high order which had been learn-
ed and practised upon in theschoolof Jeffer-
son, and those who followed him; and as
most strikingly . illustrated by President
Jackson. •

-

His re-nomination yas_ therefore confi-
dently expected, and bailed by the Democ-
racy of the state,'with "general approbation'.
No one bad forgotten the memorable strug-
gle of 1838, when deeds of blackness which
degraded tlie people, and humliled our state
pride, were committed by the party in power.
The people well remembered the time when
their inoney.'bad been poured out like water,
to feed the ’starving-and greedy office-hoid--

era of an administration,'whose reign can be
marked as the most: blighted i period in the:
history'of Pennsylvania.’‘ i ; v■-

Hundreds of thousands of dollars of their
money had btienspent by thc then tottering;,
administration, for electioneering purposes.
It was conclusively proven, that the.ballot
box Was cbrrupted'by’thcmi’that democratic
frcemch'liad been cheated of thc'i£ elective
franchise, —and foreign voters brought here,
to sustain them in power—-officers of the
election were bribed—anil eyery ,artifice re-
sorted to, which wicked and unprincipled
men could devise, to defraud the honest citH
zcnsofuur-statc, of'their dearest rights;': :

Amid thisnrray of powerj- surrounded by
this corrupt ;andl tainting influence,' and
borne down by an' opposition unparalleled
fur its vindictiveness,,tlie’people,tht democ-
racy of our state* were stijl ti de to their in-
terests', anil gloriously triumphant.—DaVid
Ui‘Porter;was elected. ; ‘ ■■ ■ "

'

Isitsuiprising.thatho should.again, be
the choice uf the people,.their favorite.andparty*'shouldfUetight to-hohof?
Hisvicwsofithe constitution,‘.of! the. policy;
oipouratatogovernment,. hadjbcepiobminu-
jnicated to his. fellow citizens id two sheep s-
sive sffioiat:
bnldneas. and also with aplainnessand pre-,
cision, which were admirably,adapted to: the
comprehension of all,' He ;Imd tlone that,
wluch.rio ExecutiVe before hitn had evel-at-
tempted—presented to Iris' fellow citizens a
trac and,unvarnished statemehtof thefinnn-cial affairs of thc.statc—laid bare; to public
view the large amountbfour state debt,: withthe appallihg truth that thereWcfaho nieansprovided for.itapayment;—dndwith a digc
ntty becoming a true,patriot, appealed to
them tasustain the honor, the. Credit, iambintegrity of the commonwealth. Since the
or|3niMtion l Q,f_ou^,;: Btote.gov)BrWerit^/,iio
ChiefMagiatfateliaß ever,t(een,Bo„severely
difficulties:in, hia eßurts.to susthin t the faith

life,^icaiTul;^-%eß|iphm,bllit\es. jof-biaVdffii-cV jtte/-
v— ;

f found an'empty treasury, tlic state indebted
{ mdrf than ■tliirty-fotir millions- of dollars,
j without means to pay. the interest of her
delit, the currency deranged,and under the
control of,an overgrown,‘and mammothbhnk-
ingdnstitution,-conceived in coiTuption and'
brought forth in iniquity, by an administra-
tidn coming into power contrary to the wishes

. of a large "majority of the ffeeirien of Penn-
sylvania.

When the period had nearly arrived, which
under the constltutioni, woul(J place him in
the chair of state; he fount! her capital inva-
ded by an armed force, called there by his
predecessor, to overawe the legislature in
the exercise of their constitutional rights,
and the performance"of their duty;—and if
possible, to prevent the Governor elect from
assuming the rein's ofgovernment. Nor was
(it "until PUBLIC OPINION, high toned
Iand trumpet-tongued, spoke as with a voice
of thunder, sounding the alarm in the car of
the then senseless Executive, and
sohable counsellors who surrounded him,
that he dismissed the soldiers with their
glittering bayonets from their station at the
scat of government. It was riot until public
indignation'was aroused to'a piteh soJiigh
arid portentous, that a civil war was threat-
ened, that a’fear for their, personal safety,
and the dread or-'incarceration-within-the
walls of a prison, seemed to hang in one
dark impending cloud over thcrii, that the'
henowned trio, ofßttn'er, Stevens, and Bur-
irowcSrwith-theiwevifconfodcratcs,-desisted
from their daiririing avowal, which had been
officially made, of “TREATING THE
ELECTION AS IF IT HAD NEVER
KEEN HELD.”—(governor Porter was nt

duties. .....'.'
I :„a.(t-'.vvas ftin tjy tKe'fcflecttngatid
candid <if all parties,) that life general good
of the state would bc ilie prominent feature,
in the legislative and executive departments.

But unfortunately for the happiness and

■ prosperity-of Pennsy+varriav-the seeds-of-mis^;
rule and corruption which had been sown
during the previous administration, were
still alive, and springing up like tares among■ the wheat, to obstrucbaiul check the grow--
ing prosperity of oui~'countryr"'lh'prcscht-
tng the many embarrassments which have
been thrown around the present Executive
during his official career, it may not be a-
niiss to refer to the causes, which in a great
measure produced them. And we trust it
will not be considered a departure from our
duty if we refer to some facts familiar to
our fellow'citizens, the recollection of which
ought to cast the crimson' blush of shame
upon the check of every Pennsylvanian, no
matter to which political party ho may be-
long, if there is one.beating pulse of integri-
ty yet left.

When the legislature of Pennsylvania
convened in the winter of 1835-6, the dem-
ocratic party had a majority in.the Senate,
—it was to that branch of the legislative de-
partment, the people looked for safety and
protection, from the usurpations and - en-
croachments of an Executive, and the ma-
jority in the house of Representatives, elect-
ed by a minority of the votes in the .state.
Mad that senate faithfully discharged its
duty, and been true to the sacred trust re-
posed in them by thejr constituents, many
of the extensive evils,—much of (he wide
spread distress, anda portion of the disgrace,
which seems now to enshroud and blight
our once happy, and time honored common-
wealth, would have been averted.

Early in' the commencement of that ses-
sion .the project of chartering the U. States
Bank, with a capital of thirty-five millions
of dollars, was ’agitated. It was hurried,
through the lower house, before the bill had
been read by one tenth of the voters in the
state. To the.senate the people looked for
safety and protection from the sad disasters,
which every honest reflecting man predicted
would inevitably ensue from the'chartering
of aii institution, clothed With such collossal
-power.— , 1 J

The melancholy truths of these' predic-
tions, are; how'more than realizedfand what
was then stigmatized as the evil forebodings,
and prophecies, of, ignorany.arid fault-find-
ing (lemocrals. haa now; become sober rea 1 ity.

The, puiherous widows anil afflicted or-
phans who are mourning in silence and in
sadness, over the loss of fortune, of comfort,
arid even many of the necessaries of life,
occasioned by the infamy of those, who have
controllcd'that institution, fell the lamenta-
bly truth of'.all the faithful admonitions
which the democratic party gave at that
Pe,rjpd. Tl>q appealr by the deiupcracy ofPqririsylvania to.jhc seriate on that occasion,
was .Vain. The glitterijfgold, the desire of
attaining, wealth, was a: temptation too fas-cinating fur'those whose virtuous principles'
were not, firrijly fixed. And eight of its
members, formerly:;‘the professed enemies ofsuch, an institution, were, found .willing to'
sacrifice the future prosperity pf .the com-'rinpnwpalth fori their own’personal aggran-dizement. , i.’7 •.

■

; Havingobtained jts.charter byiiiri' act of'assembly, the cprruptirig arid ‘selfish policy'of'those' who)Controlted this new* created aridmihriariied ’ Barik rif the Uriitqd States,’ was
to retain power and influcncc in tlie legisla-
tive body. Therefore atlhe same sessioriiwheri the bill forideternpriirtfri ’tlieVriatio ofrepreheritatiori iri thri’'state'urideri

;
the'cpristi- :

tution lyaß paßyed. the sairic conuptirig fn-
inost glaru ijily

spicubUs.:i Tlio.'state 'yrias so .into
districts, that tlie senafc profeSairig to be sc- ,
lected by; h" miijoHty of.the liable voters of
the state, write, iri truth arid irifactohlyse- 1lectrid by a iicnte at' thd' clric- "!
tiiph .of inrllie‘'bi>l‘deBt '■ballotbb3ti? theiri' .the. con- '

,lo\*erbnuae'tbedehibcTrafßhad‘a riiajbrifv of
federal- 1iststyadifririajority >!

their Governor by ten thousand majority of

“OtJR COUNTRY RIGHT OR WRONG.”
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the legal voters, and also carried a majority
in’ the housS'of representatives, yet in- the
senate the'federalists still retained a majori-
ty of five votes. A fraud more gross and.
outrageous' was never committed upon a free
people, than that nppears inost.con-
spicuous in file apportionment bill*of 18SG.
And had the which Bid-
dle says were BURNED, shewing the ;ex-
penditurc of the SIX HUNDRED AND
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,
that seem to, bo lost to. the bank, b.een pre-
served, no ;man in hissensesdoubts, but that
they would tell the fearful truth of bribery
and corruption in the legislature ui our state,
the poisonous effects of which are still felt
by the people at this day, while the bank is
gasping in the agonies of death,produced by
the, same fatal drug. We have deemed it
important thus briefly to sketch an outline;
of the causes which placed the parties in the 1position they, stood in January 1839,with a
democratic Governor and houseof represen- j
tatives, but with a federal senate opposed to Ithem. •.

, •'

Nosooner hail tboexecutive been installed,than
this federal senate made it the signal of a concert-
ed and unscrupulous attack Upon his administra-
tion. . Many of the fedpral members, whoso minds
wore sorely chafed at the signal defeat of their
party, at the previous election, were unsparing in
their attacks upon the executive,-purely_ because
the people bad elected him. The profuse expen-
diture of public money without any good to the
commonwealth, had been most glaringly exposed
to the .public view. The ruinous and dilapidated,
condition of our public works had been laid before
the. people by the faithful official agents which
Governor Porter had appointed to their charge.—
Money-was required , for their repair, and to put
them in a,condition fbr. use at the ensuing season.

jliaKß' SoiViU jibrfldns'of out
canals navigable. Whfen executive nominations
were mhdoto judicial'stations, hisseX)
lections-wnaat i-once;n®k!^ja^4^ix}K34B'«flttas'i
Wore stjll writhing under the signal defeat of their
own base, endeavors, at the organization of the
legislature, to nullify the-will of the people, ex-
pressed through the ballotboxes. The effect was•eilhejij^d^eai.lho.appiMnsaicnt»qf-tlter.-noraineef
dr to produce a confirmation by a bare majority,
where the more conscientious were unwilling to
follow their loaders in thcir.desperate course.

Whilst remnrking'Upon this subject, it maynotbo amiss to contrast the conduct of some senators
in 1839,.with thalof 1811. When the nomination
of n distinguished gentleman was before the sen-?
ate for continuation in 1839, more than one Sena-
tor denouneelEhiin for having made political
speeches incounties remote from his residence dii-
ring\tlio-memorablo contest of 1838. They then
assumbd. the ground that no man should be ap-
pointed to a judicial station who had thus.taken a
public and conspicuous part in politics. One ofthe
same Senators, onthe 10th of March lastappeared
in a convention,advocated and voted for the nomi-
nation of a President Judge of a court ofcommon
picas as' tlio federal candidate for governor at the
ensuing election. Will any one assort, that John
Banks lias not taken a 11public and conspicuous
part in politics?” Tileevidence is before the pub-lic, in Ins celebrated letter to a committee of his
own party nt Harrisburg,.on the 4lh of July'last.
No slump speech made at a county convention, ever
contained more malevolent and party invective,
than that document which all admit was instru-
mental in procuring his nomination. Nor was tills
done while he was a private citizen, or a member
of the bar. It emanated tram his pen, while
clothed with the judicial ermine, and DENOUN-
CES a largo majority of the citizensamong whoip
lie exercises his judicial functions. Has he re-
signed liis office, since the nomination was proffer-
ed him? Hehats not, mid many of his awn party
say lie will not; that ho lias toe much wisdom and
sagacity, to sacrifice the certainty of his. judicial
tenure, fur the fallacious uncertainty attending a
federal nomination for Governor of Pennsylvania.

When propositions were made by the democrat-
ic portion of the legislature of 1839, to raise the
means necessary to pay the interest on the public
debt, itwas met by the federal Senators with a
frown, and more or less opposition. - Notwithstan-
ding the thousand obstacles'thrown in.the way;
•Gov, Porter by his prudence and sagacity lias been
able to sustain the credit of the: state phimpared
down to the fourth of March, yea, to the present
time. Her honor Has been untarnished when his
recommendations have been regarded by the.Leg-
islature.

Since the nomination on the'fourth of March
last, various have been the duties whichhave been
devolved upon the executive. Hisresponsibilities
have-been...unequalled. That he has met them
with a Roman firmnessFevety unprejudiced-mind
must admit. On the -Ith ofFebruary last, ail the
Banks in theState suspended specie paymcnts.af-
ter a resumption of but twenty days. This was a
disaster unlocked for even by the federal -party,
who upon all occasions sanction the.propriety of
suspensions. The causes' which produced, this
untoward event, all parties now trace to its proper
source,—’the FINAL FAILURE OF THE
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES. ',,

Had thismammoth institution, which was said ■By Jefferson to bo one of deadly hostility to a free
government, been suffered quietly to die Under the
’exposure and veto of President Jackson;—sanc-
tioned by the.e.ntirfidom.ocraoy.of Pennsylvania—*
all admit that the deplorable derangement, of opr
monetary concerns, togetherwith raarty, other evils
not loss- demoralizing, would not have come upon
us. ■

To.rcfprm our banking institutions,, soomedi to
he an important measure. had been twice

‘recommended by Governor Porter in his' animal
messages; But it had been disregarded, or if
brought forward, defeated bytbc action of the fed-
eral ; party.—Means forpayino the interest on our
state,debt must be rpispcl, funds ,for,tbe repairs ,of
our public works .mvtatj bo provide^,apd sump, pf
money for the ordinary expenses of government,
wore requited to be furnished/'/phe federalists had
the majority in bblli branched of/theI Ldgialatuieb
Tliocollected wisdom of their partywaslbfcrenjßr
semblod. Two tnonths or-.nfearly sp, were suffer-
ed to roll by before,any project;was.f»dopted,/pf
regulating.the banks, or mUihg,"rovebue., JVhen
a bill didreceive thpsanctippofa rnaJorlty,it wa3 sp
obnoxious in all ' its principal provisions,' tliat rip
dcniocrat.could vote for whert passed- by
the vote of the federal mOmberaVend submitted to
the oxecutivefor hiaapproval .veryfowof the'Fed-
eral party out of.the. fiegialatulje.witl), even their
ttmlic consciences, wished it tq b|COipq.a law.y.jl

•The democratic pne united voice
.condemned il3,,^'l^qlo So .universally
,wa3 it detostdd.' lhat' even more tnan'ona; Jialf of
tho.banks.iii ttip;hrate‘loyol£da^ttid‘
sitton of this bxcctitivei 'to savo Iho cbmnionwcal th
from thßdisgrace'and ttiih wMcH ‘must nseodsarily
have ensued* if permitted'to hdcomoadnwvi;; i.t)
•, ’After the' vciomeaaagewhichidßtermineddto
fate; had: beoneont theJegislatanveven grave

badivotod fori|;

by its unanswenbje-reasoning,votetfagaljut the
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| its fervor; and when she comes up nT-ldy,.! 1,-rp--,’

I tion, it is not her visible form passing ht.-,-
_

| mind’s eye, but the apparition ofher
i toes,’clothed in the tender recollections of theif'>
|di?povery..,omLdcvclopemOnt. . .If .iiu.remurabors I'

i nor features at all, it js the changing color of her \
| cheek, or the droop of her curved lashes, or ,lho

I witchery of the smile that welcomed him. Ami
even then he is intoxicated with ,her voice—al-ways a s'weot instrument when the heart playsupop it—and his eye is good for nothing. No
—it is no matter what she may he to 'othcrs—a:;:.;
appears to .him like a bright and perfect being!and ho \vould_ as soon paint St. Cecilia . with a
wart, as his mistress with an'iniperfect feature.

Duncan could not satisfy' himself. He paintedwith his heart bn fire, and ho threw by canvas.,
after canvass till his room was like a gallery of
angels., In perfect despair, at last;, ho sat down \
andmado adcliberaULcppy of her features—the
exquiste picture of. which we havespoken. Sfill7the eye haunted him. Ho .felt as if it would re-
deem all, if ho could give It the expression with
which it. looked back some of his impassioned
declarations. His skill, however, was, as,"yetbaffled, and it was at the close of the third day el’
unsuccessful effort that ho relinquished it in des-
pair, and; dropping his head upon his easel, aban-
doned himself to his imagination. ,

• * , * * * *

Duncan entered the gallery with Helen leaning
on his arm. 1 It was thronged Willi visiters,—-
Groups were*collected before the favorite pictures,r and the low hum of criticism rbso-cOnfuSedly',
varied now and then by the exclamation pf_some
enthusiastic spectator. In a conspicuous part of
the room hung ‘The Mute Keply, by Duncan
IFeirS A crowd had gathered boforo .it, and
were gazing* on it witfi ovidcntT pleasure.. Ex-
pressions of surprise and admiration broke fre-
quenlly from the group, and as they fell on the ear
of Duncan, he felt an Irresistible impulso to aj>-
proach.ond look atliiq ownpicture. \Vhatis like
the.affeclioii.pf a painteKfor; tho offsprftjg-of his

-‘WJivv"^
"plc’turbV

and he dwelt upon it with all the interest of a
stranger. It was indeed-, inost beautffdV 'TllercT. *

wasu bewitching
kdfcsr air had a peculiar grace
hnd freedom: but the eyesbowcd .the genius oftho
master. It was a large, lustrous eye, moistened
without weeping, and lifted up, as if to IhoTace of
/»“loyerrAvitli,Hookof
The dcccption-was wonderful. It Beemed_cvcry
moment as if the niioisture would gather imp's tear,
and roll down her check.. There, was a

freshness.. in Jls Jmprcssiom.upon .Duncan..-.-It’ .
seemed, to Jiavo the very look-that had'sometimrs'
beamed upon him in ilie* twilight. *■ He turned
from it ana looked at Helen.„ Her eyes mbt his*
with tho same—the self-same expression of. tho,
picture. A murmur of pleased recognition stole,
from the crowd, whose attention was attracted.—
Duncanburst into tears ~~ ■ ■ and awoke. Ho had'
been dreaming on his easel!

«- . • • •

“Do you believe in dreams, HelcnT’ said Dun-
can,|as he led her into the .studio tho next day to
look at tho finished picture.

POINT-JUST-ENOUGH •AND,TIPSV-
i• , ISLAND. ... .

A recent Publication contains a seriiireomico de-
scription of the navigation of Drunken Sea, front
which we take the following description of Point-
Just-Enough, and Tipsy Island. The writer
seems well acquainted with difficulties’and pecu-
liarities of navigation.

“The 1 longitude and latitude of Point-Just*:
kjnough, have never been exactly ascertained, ei-
ther from its being situated, as already mentioned,
in a floating Island, whatever other cansp geogra-

jpliers have found it very difficult to assign tho
precise Pleasant Bay. it is perhaps to get rid of
this difficulty, that some geographers describe
Pleasant Day as extending the whole way from
Soberland to Tipsy Island. But whether it be or
not geographically correct to apply, tho name of
Pleasant Bay to that part of the Drunken' Sea,
which lies between Point-Just-Knough and Tipsy
Island, it is quite certain that there is no part of this
Sea where the sky is so bright, the air so fresh
and exhilarating or the motion of the water lively
and buoyant as it is hero.- . ~

It happens, therefore as mightbo.expected, that
many of those who leave Soberland,' with the in-
tention of going no farther tlint Pomt-Just-Enough;
dp yet, when they arrive at that point; extend their
voyage to. Tipsy Island, and tempted"by :the in-
creasing beauty of the scone, tho'favoring wind
and current, and the easy landingWhich the shoro'
of the Island presents at no great distance. Be-
sides.ihose.who thus volumarily extend their voy-
age from Point-Just-Enough to Tipsy Island; there
are others (who overshooting,. tho Point, cither
through ignorance or inadvertence, misstays in
their attempt to tack, and are’carried to .'the Island,
byjthnfdrcp ofthe,wind and current.

As generally happene'lhat;those who.havc oncer
visited .Tipsy Island in either of tho ways just
mentioned,return .to*it from Soberland; and re-
peat their visits with great regularity duringthe ’
remainder of their lives. Tipsy Island, Is always
full .‘of. ,visiters. . The sensations experienced .on, ■this Island, differ only indegree from those whiclil.
ate felt at. Poinl-Just-EnbugH; .'J’lip .pulsp.pnil
heart beat p jitilp quicker and stronger, ;tliB; eyes
become brighter; the‘skin hotter, the face- more
flushed, the ‘voice louder, the gestures-ihbref ve-
hement, the conversation less connccted;>the Ideas
rambling and incoherent.. 1 ; ■ f :,Ab .

“Spme— danConsblne ; sing, >6ma swear;, spine
light, all stagger about; some becomeloyal, others
philosophical; , all are. veracious,' disinterested,
magnanimous', chivalrous.' It is usual to retnaih
several houra together; but ns it is discreditable to’
be seen upon it m tho morning, those who regard
appearances;' usuallyleave for Soberland konio '

j time before daybreak; many fall asleep on tbc la-
[ hind, and; armcarried in that state,to ; lheir. bpats.
j.lgflipmorning al I ,awnkpunrefreshed jyijh' a parch- '•[Jed.igpullq hotakin; jred .eYeabuchjngiiead; andjip
■appetite for breakfast; arid tlib'day drliikibg
-aodayyater’at .ihggreat 'fduiitarri iii/Vhc 'iquayJ bff
Sbberland,' which looks tbtvards Pleasant* Bay,-
;and longing for evening inorderloretnrnto'Tipsy-
.laland br at least as far as Point-Jusl-Enough.—,
.Pilot,., ill 'r:

' ,J i; ju

; iV jitcnn ?—ltjs,statedJft ssomp igfth&j.'
papers*(bal: a -^Hp^^»|iic«!^|nsLAo^l“g'|P
-tlio Delaware' Wrvoytnjf Ilia channel,‘.ami tSKid'g '

noUs of tliodefences on ilie Pea Patch. ‘Thesame
vessel at -Si C;j and;w3l
j jipssibjy-yjsitiother porta. >. 'j\Vbat duesiit; ta '

tjie..p(jutfpl; of^iii.presmtiy^erebja.. ~

.■
Ills shadow neverbd less.;., " *•’ ’■"- ’!-!,t
. | David; Dcmeree; df Nr.wpnrl.'
Pprry-cdunty.s was,drewned:on, l‘’ji(\ay :tlie :Jilth i
Tilt;, carjat boat; jwbifai. '

...

'i ] ;P«i«»y/ednff{'Osnti&.~'Pho,'Biuohpt!ofr<oileh»* :

sameperiod in 1810^ «»
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